Increasing emphasis on resource recovery from wastewater highlights the importance of 28 capturing valuable products, e.g., nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus, while 29 removing contaminants, e.g., organic micropollutants. The objective of this research was 30 to evaluate the fate of the micropollutants triclosan (present as a mixture of neutral and 31 anionic species at neutral pH), 17β-estradiol (neutral at neutral pH), and 32 sulfamethoxazole (anionic at neutral pH) during nutrient recovery using ion exchange-33 precipitation. Adsorption of the three micropollutants to the phosphate-selective ion 34 exchange resins LayneRT and DOW-HFO-Cu ranged from 54% to 88%. The 35 micropollutants did not sorb to the ammonium-selective resin, clinoptilolite. The 36 presence of the micropollutants reduced kinetics of nutrient exchange rates onto ion 37 exchangers. However, the micropollutants did not interfere with nutrient capacity on 38 the ion exchangers, likely due to the low concentration of micropollutants and 39 potentially different mechanisms of adsorption (i.e., coulombic and non-coulombic 40 attractions for micropollutants) compared to the target ions. Less than half of the 41 micropollutants that sorbed to the phosphate exchangers were released with phosphate 42 ions during regeneration. Concentrations of NaOH and NaCl in regeneration solutions 43 did not statistically correlate with the amount of desorbed micropollutants, which may 44 be attributed to the complexity of micropollutants' binding mechanisms with ion 45 exchangers. Triclosan, the most hydrophobic of the three micropollutants studied, 46 adsorbed to the resins to the greatest extent and demonstrated the lowest desorption 47 rates during regeneration. Batch struvite precipitation tests revealed that the 48 micropollutants were not enmeshed in precipitated struvite crystals nor sorbed during 49 crystallization, indicating that the struvite product was free of triclosan, 17β-estradiol, 50 and sulfamethoxazole. 51 3
Introduction 52
Water resource recovery facilities (WRRFs) are inextricably linked to the food, energy, 53
and water nexus as they provide a centralized opportunity to recover energy, e.g., as 54 methane; produce high-quality treated water; and recover valuable products, e.g., for 55 use as agricultural fertilizers or soil amendments 1 . Anaerobic treatments such as 56 anaerobic membrane bioreactors (AnMBRs) for secondary treatment and anaerobic 57 digestion (AD) for solids treatment produce methane, which can offset some energy 58 requirements for WRRFs. Furthermore, AnMBRs do not require aeration and could be a 59 more sustainable alternative to conventional activated sludge processes 2-5 . 60
Additionally, anaerobic processes offer an opportunity for downstream nutrient 61 recovery and thus an option to produce and recover a valuable product instead of using 62 energy to convert nutrients to a wasted product (e.g., as an off-gas). 63 64
The effluent from anaerobic processes usually contains high ammonia nitrogen (NH4-N) 65 and inorganic phosphate (PO4-P) 2,4 . Accordingly, additional nutrient removal 66 technologies may be needed to treat anaerobic effluent to meet increasingly stringent 67 nutrient discharge regulations 6 . While excess phosphorus and nitrogen in 68 environmental waters causes eutrophication 7 , insufficient nutrient availability is also a 69 concern for agriculture 8 . Depleting reserves of mined phosphate, together with the 70 energy-intensive nature of Haber-Bosch nitrogen fixation, could limit global food 71 production 9,10 . Anaerobic effluent, as a reservoir of nutrients, is a resource from which 72 to recover nitrogen and phosphorus in the form of a solid fertilizer product that can help 73 to close anthropogenic nutrient loops by supplementing nonrenewable phosphate 74 mining and energy-intensive atmospheric nitrogen fixation 11 . 75 76
Wastewater contains a host of inherently valuable constituents including energy and 77 nutrients, but it also contains a mixture of micropollutants that pose potential adverse 78 ecological health impacts 12 . For example, triclosan (TCS) is an antimicrobial agent used 79 in a variety of consumer products, and can select for antibiotic resistance in engineered 80 and natural systems [13] [14] [15] [16] . 17β-estradiol (E2) is a natural hormone that is linked to fish 81 feminization near treatment plant outfalls 17 . Sulfamethoxazole (SMX) is one of the most 82 popularly prescribed sulfonamide antibiotics and can affect nutrient cycling in microbial 83 communities 18, 19 . WRRFs were not specifically designed to remove micropollutants, and 84 anaerobic processes are often worse at removing micropollutants compared to aerobic 85 processes. For instance, Samaras et al. (2013) reported approximately 20±35% removal 86 of TCS via biotransformation using AD 20 . Studies on endocrine disruptors such as 87 estrone (E1), E2 and 17α-ethynylestradiol (EE2) revealed that AD and AnMBRs offered 88 poor biotransformation of these compounds [21] [22] [23] . SMX had variable biological 89 transformation in AD and AnMBR systems, ranging from 41.9% to 99% [23] [24] [25] . If valuable  90 products such as treated water and nutrients are to be recovered from anaerobic 91 effluents, it is important to understand the fate of micropollutants to ensure that they 92
are not enriched in the WRRF products. This study focused on the impact and fate of 93 TCS, E2 and SMX during nutrient recovery because of the potential presence of these 94 micropollutants in anaerobic effluent and their different physicochemical properties 95 (molecular details of which are included in the Supplemental Information [SI], S1). 96 97
One option for removing and recovering nutrients is ion exchange-precipitation. In this 98 process, nutrient-selective materials are used to extract and concentrate nitrogen and 99 phosphorus via ion exchange and subsequent regeneration followed by precipitation of 100 nutrient-rich solid fertilizer products, e.g., struvite (MgNH4PO4 Ion exchange regeneration tests were conducted to determine if the micropollutants 178 that were adsorbed on the ion exchangers would be released during subsequent 179 regeneration. All ion exchangers were regenerated using brine solutions with high levels 180 of Na + , Cl -and OH -33,38 . For clinoptilolite, the regeneration brine was fixed at 8% NaCl 33 . 181
The concentrations of NaCl and NaOH in phosphate exchanger regeneration brine were 182 varied to study their impact on phosphate and micropollutant recovery (S2 , Tables S2-183 S5). Differences in recoveries as a function of regeneration solution could enable 184 process optimization to elicit greater desorption of nutrients and less desorption of 185 micropollutants. The regeneration brine for LayneRT ranged from 0 to 2% NaCl and 0 to 186 2% NaOH. The regeneration brine for DOW-HFO-Cu ranged from 0 to 2.5% NaCl and 0 to 187 2% NaOH 39 . The pH of all regeneration brines was 12 to 14. Ion exchange tests were 188 initially performed in 250 mL water in 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks. The amount of ion 189 exchanger added to each flask was fixed at 1.25 g clinoptilolite or 0.25 g DOW or 190
LayneRT resin. After completing the 4-day ion exchange period, the flasks were 191 decanted and 150 mL NaCl+NaOH regeneration solution was added. Regeneration 192 lasted for 4 hours, in accordance with previous equilibrium tests 33 . Samples were 193 collected for nutrient and micropollutant analysis from the feed water, after ion 194 exchange, and after regeneration. . Approximately 300 µg/L each of TCS, E2, and SMX was added. To mimic the 219 regeneration brine, the pH was adjusted to 9 using NaOH and 2% NaCl was added. The 220 solution was mixed on a shaker table at 180 rpm for 40 min and allowed to settle for 10 221 min 33 . Filtrate was collected before and after the precipitation reaction for 222 quantification of micropollutants and nutrients. 223
Analytical methods
224
The standard phenate and ascorbic acid methods were used to quantify NH4-N and PO4-225 P, respectively 40 Adsorption capacity from batch ion exchange tests and percent recovery from 237 exchange-regeneration tests were calculated as described in the SI, Section S4. Nutrient 238 removal kinetics were modelled as pseudo-second order reactions (which demonstrated 239 the best fit for the data), as described in the SI (S5). 240 241
Isotherm modeling and statistical analysis (t-test, α level = 5%) were conducted using 242
GraphPad Prism 6 (Graphpad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA). To determine the relative 243 influence of NaOH and NaCl on the recovery of NH4-N, PO4-P, or micropollutants during 244 regeneration, response surface methodology (RSM) was used in R (S6) 42 . 245
Results and Discussion

246
The impact of micropollutants on nutrient ion exchange reaction kinetics 247
The reaction rate of nutrient ion exchange with and without micropollutants was 248 determined in batch studies. The nutrient ion exchange kinetics ( Figure 1) were modeled 249 as pseudo-second order reactions 43, 44 , which provided the best fit (average fitting 250 parameters of linearized nutrient exchange kinetic curves are shown in Table S7 and 251 equilibrium curves are shown in Figure S2 ). The presence of micropollutants significantly 252 decreased ammonium and phosphate exchange reaction rate constants (Table 1,  253 calculated using Eq. S5). When micropollutants were present in the water, the reaction 254 rate constants for clinoptilolite, LayneRT and DOW-HFO-Cu decreased by 32%, 85% and 255 80%, respectively (S7, Figure S2 ). Clinoptilolite has a negative surface charge (S8, Figure S3 ), making it unlikely to adsorb 301 the negatively charged dissociated fractions of TCS, E2, or SMX through coulombic 302 attraction. Furthermore, according to pore size analysis, the mode pore width of 303 clinoptilolite is 10.2 Å (S9, Figure S4 ). According to 3D-structure measurements in 304
ChemDraw  , TCS has a minor dimension of 7.9 Å and a major dimension of 13.7 Å. The 305 minor and major dimensions of E2 are 8.5 Å and 18 Å, respectively, while the minor and 306 major dimensions of SMX are 14 Å and 15 Å, respectively. As the molecular size of the 307 micropollutants is near or larger than the clinoptilolite pores, the likelihood for 308 adsorption of micropollutants due to transport into pores is low 48 . Figure S5 ). Although the presence of 353 micropollutants slowed the reaction rates of nutrient ion exchange, as described 354 previously, the amount (qe) of phosphate or ammonium exchanged at equilibrium 355 remained similar with or without micropollutants, as did the shape of the isotherm. For 356 clinoptilolite, the ammonium isotherm was not expected to change since TCS, E2 and 357 SMX did not adsorb effectively (Figure 2A ). For LayneRT and DOW-HFO-Cu, it is possible 358 that the low initial concentrations of micropollutants relative to nutrients and different 359 adsorption/exchange mechanisms contributed to the lack of observed change in the 360 nutrient exchange isotherms with and without micropollutants. 361 362
Potential mechanisms of micropollutant-ion exchanger interaction 363
In near-neutral pH feed water, TCS and E2 are predominantly in the neutral form (88.8% 364 neutral for TCS and 99.9% for E2, Figure S1 ). Therefore, the non-coulombic mechanisms 365 for TCS and E2 adsorption by LayneRT and DOW-HFO-Cu differ from the electrostatic 366 mechanism that controls phosphate exchange. The aromatic pyridyl group in the bis-367 picolylamine attached to the DOWEX M4195 polymer matrix, and the benzene ring of 368
LayneRT's backbone structure, are able to form π stacking with the benzene rings on 369 TCS and E2 molecules 39, 59 . 370 371
Negatively charged dissociated SMX is more likely to adsorb to LayneRT and DOW-HFO-372
Cu via coulombic attraction with positively charged moieties that are dissociated while 373 in water ( Figure S3 ). At pH 7, the majority of SMX molecules are anionic (98.0%) ( Figure  374 S1), implying that the adsorption onto phosphate exchangers is likely due to coulombic 375 attraction. Ionic SMX may be adsorbed to the quaternary ammonium groups (R4N + ) on 376
LayneRT's surface via coulombic attraction. Although there was no significant correlation between regeneration brine concentration 425 and micropollutant desorption, the extent of desorption (based on percent mass 426 desorbed relative to initial mass sorbed) varied among the micropollutants (Figure 4 ). 427
The variations in the extent of SMX desorption indicate that the main mechanisms of 428 SMX adhesion to ion exchangers may be coulombic attraction, which is more easily 429 disturbed by high ionic strength solution compared to non-columbic attractions. 430
Comparing data in Figures 2 and 4 , micropollutant desorption was inversely related with 431 the degree of adsorption, where compounds that poorly adsorbed were better 432 desorbed (i.e., SMX). For TCS, the extent of adsorption (Fig. 2) and desorption (Fig. 4)  433 onto the two phosphate exchangers was similar. For E2, adsorption using LayneRT was 434 lower than for DOW-HFO-Cu (Figure 2) , and desorption was generally higher than DOW-435 HFO-Cu (Figure 4) , which indicates that E2 has stronger binding with LayneRT than 436 DOW-HFO-Cu. 437 Figure 4 . Micropollutant desorption relative to total adsorption for batch ion exchange-439 regeneration tests with varying NaCl and NaOH regenerant compositions using A) 440
LayneRT and B) DOW-HFO-Cu resin (n = 11 for each exchanger). Clinoptilolite is not 441
shown because no significant adsorption was observed. The horizontal bold line 442
indicates the median. The boxes represent the first and third quartile of the data set. 443
The whiskers above and below the boxes show the locations of the minimum and 444 maximum. The hollow circles signify outliers. 445 446
Phosphate readily desorbed from each phosphate exchanger under the regeneration 447 conditions tested, but desorption did not correlate to NaCl or NaOH concentration 448 (p=0.791 for LayneRT and p=0.380 for DOW-HFO-Cu, first order linear regression model; 449 Tables S2 and S4 ). Phosphate desorption was 3.50±0.19 mg-P/g LayneRT (94.5±5.54% of 450 the portion captured was released) and 3.69±0.30 mg-P/g DOW-HFO-Cu (74.35±5.31%).
451
The mass of phosphate desorbed from LayneRT was not significantly different from that 452 desorbed from DOW-HFO-Cu (p=0.12). However, DOW-HFO-Cu resin generally 453 demonstrated greater total mass removal of phosphate, possibly indicating stronger 454 binding. 455 456
Phosphate ions are exchanged by forming inner-sphere complexes with HFO and Cu 2+ on 457 the exchangers via coulombic and Lewis acid-base interactions, while adsorption of SMX 458 in pH 7 feed water was possibly due to non-selective coulombic attraction forming outer 459 sphere complexes 36 . Thus, the attachment of both phosphate and SMX to phosphate 460 exchange resins was likely due to electrostatic attractions, which would be easily 461 disrupted by the concentrated Cl -and OH -in the regeneration brine 60 . As noted 462 previously, adsorption of TCS and E2 to the two phosphate exchange resins was not 463 likely due to coulombic attraction, indicating that the presence of strong counter ions 464
would not significantly affect desorption 60 . 465 466
Desorption of TCS, E2, and SMX (median <50%) was much lower than phosphorus 467 desorption (>90%). These results indicate that the majority of the micropollutants 468 tended to irreversibly adsorb to the ion exchangers, regardless of the interactions 469 between micropollutants and exchangers (e.g., coulombic or non-coulombic). Landry 470 and Boyer 60 also reported low desorption of diclofenac sorbed on polymeric strong-471 base anion exchange resins (24% using 4% NaCl brine). Even though coulombic forces 472 played a major role for diclofenac (pKa= 4.7) attaching to the polystyrene resin in fresh 473 urine (pH = 6), high strength regeneration brine could not disrupt the interaction 474 between the dissociated diclofenac and the resin 60 . Previous studies have also shown 475 favorable adsorption of chlorinated phenols and aromatic micropollutant anions on 476 polymeric exchangers, with a preference for these contaminants over inorganic chloride 477 ions present in either feed water or regeneration solutions 63, 64 . This was attributed to 478 the non-polar moiety of the aromatic ions leading to simultaneous hydrophobic 479 interactions and coulombic attractions 65 . 480 481
The low desorption to adsorption ratio of micropollutants from ion exchangers 482 potentially introduces additional concerns for flow-through reactor operation. Based on 483 the lack of effective micropollutant desorption during regeneration, over time, ion 484 exchangers may become saturated with adsorbed micropollutants. Consequently, 485 micropollutants in the influent may eventually bypass the ion exchange bed, and be 486 carried into the ion exchange effluent. During WRRF operation, the ion exchange 487 effluent would either be recycled to the head of the WRRF or discharged to receiving 488 water, depending on whether the ion exchange feed water was from an AD or AnMBR . 489
Moreover, it is unknown if a buildup of micropollutants on ion exchangers due to 490 inefficient desorption would eventually block nutrient exchange sites. In this study, the 491 adsorption of micropollutants (present at low concentrations in the feed water) on ion 492 exchangers had negligible impact on nutrient removal, but long-term performance is 493 uncertain. 494 495
The impact and fate of TCS, E2 and SMX during nutrient ion exchange-496 regeneration in actual anaerobic filtrate
497
Ion exchangers were tested in anaerobic filtrate supplemented with 300 µg/L each TCS, 498 E2, and SMX to investigate the impact of micropollutants on nutrient exchange in a real 499 wastewater matrix containing organic carbon (water quality parameters are listed in SI, 500 Table S9 ). The presence of micropollutants in actual anaerobic wastewater did not 501 impact nutrient removal or regeneration (all t-test p-values were greater than 0.05; 502 Table 2 ), this finding was similar to the finding from Milli-Q water tests. Compared to 503 other constituents in real anaerobic filtrate, such as organic carbon and ions, 504 micropollutants were in much lower levels, and therefore, they less likely had 505 substantial impact on nutrient removal. 506 507 The adsorption and desorption of micropollutants during nutrient ion exchange-512 regeneration was changed in complex wastewater matrix compared to pure water tests. 513
In control experiments without ion-exchangers, approximately 44% of TCS (the most 514 hydrophobic compound) was lost to the wastewater matrix, and approximately 26% of 515 E2 was lost to the matrix. The most hydrophilic compound tested, SMX, was not lost to 516 the wastewater matrix. Therefore, when calculating percent removal by ion exchangers, 517 the compound lost in control tests was considered. In experiments conducted with ion 518 exchangers, as shown in Table 3 , the extent of SMX adsorption onto phosphate 519 exchangers from anaerobic filtrate was 57%, which was similar to the results from MilliQ 520 water tests, indicating suspended solids and organic matter did not interfere with SMX 521 adsorption. However, SMX percent desorption decreased in real effluent tests. TCS and 522 E2 adsorption onto ion exchangers from real anaerobic filtrate decreased in the complex 523 matrix compared with previous pure water tests, which could be attributed to 524 adsorption onto suspended solids and competition from organic carbon with these 525 neutral micropollutant molecules. The extent of TCS and E2 desorption were much 526 higher in the anaerobic filtrate than in pure water tests. These results indicate that 527 constituents in real anaerobic wastewater would hinder TCS and E2 adsorption and 528 desorption with phosphate exchangers. 529 530 531 (Table S8 ), indicating that these micropollutants were not able to 537 adsorb on, or assimilate into, struvite crystals. The distribution coefficient Dow (Table S1 ) 538
shows that, at pH 9, which was used for struvite precipitation, the majority of TCS and 539 E2 molecules were still hydrophobic, whereas SMX was mostly dissociated and 540 hydrophilic. Previous reports suggested that the accumulation of micropollutants in 541 struvite cannot be fully explained by hydrophobicity since relatively hydrophilic 542 compounds tetracycline (log Kow = -1.37) and quinolones (log Kow = 0.89) were observed 543 in struvite crystals 34, 35 . 544 545
In previous studies, the majority of tetracycline accumulation in struvite was considered 546 to be due to spontaneous assimilation into struvite's structure during formation, rather 547 than being adsorbed onto the surface of pre-formed struvite 34, 35 . This finding was 548 explained by tetracycline's potential as a ligand, wherein the molecule's β-hydroxyl 549 ketone moiety can donate electron pairs to form stable complexes with Mg 2+ or Ca 2+ 550 35, [66] [67] [68] . Thus, the partitioning of E2, TCS, and SMX to the aqueous phase observed in this 551 study may be explained by the compounds' inability to form coordination complexes 552 with Mg 2+ in struvite. According to the pKa value, more than 98% of E2 was in neutral 553 form at pH 9, clearly preventing it from participating in Lewis acid-base reactions with 554 metal ions. For TCS, the charged fractions dominate at pH 9. The dissociated phenolic 555 group on TCS (Table S1) This research demonstrated that ion exchange-precipitation can effectively recover 572 nutrients from nutrient-rich waters (both lab-grade and actual anaerobic effluent), 573 regardless of the presence of TCS, E2 and SMX. The extent of nutrient sorption and 574 desorption was not influenced by the presence of these micropollutants, but the 575 reaction rate of nutrient exchange decreased when TCS, E2, and SMX were present. 576
These neutral and anionic micropollutants were able to co-adsorb to phosphate 577 exchangers while orthophosphate was exchanged and were desorbed during ion 578 exchanger regeneration. However, these micropollutants did not partition to 579 precipitated struvite, so they do not pose risks in the final solid fertilizer product. 580 581
The findings from this research have real-world implications. Specifically, the 582 adsorption/desorption behaviors indicated that micropollutants could accumulate on 583 ion exchangers, which may eventually lead to saturation of the ion exchangers, causing 584 bypass of micropollutants into the ion exchange effluent that would put additional 585 stress on mainstream treatment or receiving natural waters, depending on whether ion 586 exchange feed water is from AnMBRs or AD belt filter filtrate. When the micropollutants 587 were present in actual anaerobic wastewater, they did not interfere with nutrient 588 removal and recovery; however, the complex matrix of anaerobic wastewater tended to 589 decrease co-adsorption and increase desorption of TCS and E2 from phosphate-specific 590
exchangers. There could also be greater chances for these neutral compounds to be 591 present in the ion exchange bed effluent or regeneration solution. Therefore, other non-592 selective adsorbents, such as biosolids-derived biochar, could be employed prior to ion 593 exchange to remove micropollutants before recovering nutrients 52 . 594 595
The fate of micropollutants through ion exchange-precipitation process is closely related 596 to the physical and chemical properties of both micropollutants, ion exchangers and 597 struvite. For example, clinoptilolite did not sorb selected micropollutants, likely on the 598 basis of surface charge and molecular size disparities, and the ability of micropollutants 599 to form coordinate complexes with the metal ions in struvite crystals appears to be the 600 key factor that determines partitioning of micropollutants between the aqueous phase 601 and the precipitated struvite product. 
